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TAXATION: The Schdoi District is a "Munic i pal Corporation" 
and · a~l its ~ands are exempt from taxation 
u~der Section 6, Article 10, Constitution of 
Mi'ssouri • . 

Hon. Ma»ion E. Lamb 
Prosecut ing Attorn•J 
Randolph Count7 
•oberly- Kiss~ri 

Dear Sira 

September 13• 1939 
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We ar~ in receipt of your request tor an opinion, 
under date of September 7, 1939, wh1ch reads as f ollows: 

"Some time ago one of the banka 1n Moberly 
fa~led 1n which· the Moberly School District 
ha4 money deposited. In the f i nal wind-up, 
the Moberly School Diatrict took oYer aeveral 
hundred acres of land, which theJ now hold 
and whlch has raiaed the point 1n reference 
to taxation. The land ia farming land, situ
ated in Ra ndolph County. The income from t he 
land ia applied to the regular school funds; 
that ia, the a.ount oYer and above actual 
expenditure• for up keep of t he f arm. The 
Count7 Court of Randolph County has taken 
the position that this land, even t hough it 
ia owned by the Moberly School Distri ot, is 
subject .to taxes. 

"Will you please give me your opinion as to 
whether or not this land is subject to taxes?" 

Section 6, Article 10, Constitution of Missouri, 
reada aa f ollowaz 
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"The propert7, r~al and personal, ot the 
State, countiea and other municipal corpora
tion.& and cemeteriea, shall be exempt tram 
taxation. Lots in i ncorporated cities or 
towna, or within one mile of the limits of 
anJ auch .cit7 or town, to the extent or one 
acre, and lots one mile of more distant from 
such citiea or towna, to t he extent of rive 
aeres, with the buildings thereon, ma7 be 
exempted from taxation, when the same are used 
exclusi vely for religioua worship, for schoola, 
or for purpoaea purely charitableJ also, such 
property, real or personal, as 'may be used ex
clusively tor agricultural or horticultural 
aocietieac Provided, That such exemptiona 
shall be only bJ general law." 

Section 9742, R ~ s. ~o. 1929, r eada as fo llows: 

wFor the aupport of the government of t he stat e , 
the payment of t he public debt, and t he advance
ment ot the public interest, taxes sha11 be 
le•ied on all propertJ, real and personal, ex
ce~t aa atated in the next section." 

Section 9743, R. s. Mo. 1929, partially reads aa 
followaa 

" *' .§ * fourth, landa and other property 
belonging to any city, county or other munici
~at corporation 1n thia state, including ~r-

houaes, town halla and other public 
atructurea, with their furniture and equipments 
and all public aquare• and lots keit open for 
health, uae or ornament) * * * 
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A •chool diatrict 1a a municipal corporation, and 
any land held by it ia exempt from taxation. The defi
nition ot a "municipal corporation" ia set out i n t he 
case of Barrie v. Bond Company, 244 Mo. 644, l.c. 689 , 
where the court saida 

f 
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"'4 municipal corporation is, so. tar as its 
purelJ municipal relatione are concerned, sim
Pl7 an agenOJ ot the State for conducting the 
a~J'a1rs ot go'Cernment, and as such lt 1a aub
jeot to the cdntrol of the Legialature. That 
bodJ may plac~ one part of the State under one 
municipal org~n1aation and another p•rt of the 
State under another oganisation of an entirely 
di~ferent character.' (Williams v. Eggleston, 
170 U. s. 310) per ttr. Justice Brewer.)" 

In the caae ot State ex rel. Caldwell v. Little 
River Drainage District, 291 Mo. 72, 1. · c. 79, the 
court said: 

• * * * In its atrict and primary aenae 
the ter.m •municipal corporation' applies only 
to i ncorporated cit1ea, towns and villages, 
having subordinate and local powers of legis
lation (Hel1er V• Stre~el, 52 Mo. 309}. But 
in the larger and ordinarily accepted s ense 
the term ia applied to any public local corpo
ration, exeroising aome function of government, 
and hence 1ncludea counties, school diatr i cta, 
townahips under townahip organization, spe
cia!L road diatricta and drainage districts. 
(Wi l son v. Trustees of Sanitary Dlatrict, 133 
Ill. ~3, 484J Rathbone v. Hopper, 57 Kan. 
240, 242.) It ia 1n thia latter sense that 
the term is used in the constitutional prov1a-
1on under cone1derat1on, because its language 
is •counties and other municipal corporations.• 
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"It ia argued, however, that the term 1DDmi 
cipal corporat!cna• is used i n ita technical 
and not in ita commonly accepted sen~e , be• 
cause, as it is clatmed , the' succeeding 
lapguage o£ the section makes a separate, and 
diat i nct provision with reference to t he prop
erty of school d1atricts. Thie, it is contended, 
ahowa conclusively that achool diatricts '<ere 
not intended to be incl uded within the desig
nation, •other municipal corporation.' But 
a reading of the section as a whole make it 
entirely clear that its latter prov1e1ona, in 
dealing with lots and buildings used e1clusive
ly for schools, have no r eference whatever to 
the property owned and used by the school dist
ricts of the State i n the con~ct of ita pub
l~c ' ~hoola. It 1s pl ain that i f the property 
not PlY of school diatricta, but of organized 
t lti ps and apecial oad d etr1cts as well, 
are ~reaaly exempted f rom taxation by the 
Cons itution, it 1a because they are ' other 
~~ioipal eorporationa.• 0 

Cl~arly, a school diatr1ot ia a municipal corpo
ration under the Constitution and the atatutea~ to such 
an extent r eferred to under Sec. 6, Art. 10, ot t he 
Conatitut1on, tor the reason that it also exempts the 
2roFr.P, real and nrsonal, while under t he secona
par o the same-ie~lon It does ·not state the lroper~ 
~ real a.nd ~eraonal, but limits t he e:dmpt!on o cer
uiii quamt=ea of ~~ and doea not exempt personal , 
propert~. · 

Sec. 61 Art. 10, of t h& Cons titution of Miseouri 
ia fo~lo~ed i n the enacting Section 97 •3• supra. It 
will be noticed t hat t he exemption reads "lands a nd 
other sperti•. JDan1ng that t he per sonal. prop.rty 
ol a clpa corporation ia al.ao exempt. The fourth 
paragrapn of Section 97•3, aupra, shoul d be diatinguiehed 
trom the sixth p~ragraph ot Seotion 9743, for the r eason 
that the aixth paragraph appl1ea to other entities or 
private Individuals, except municipal corporations, in 
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that it confines the exemption to be limited to t he land 
or building• thereon when the same are ~ excluaivelz 
for aohool•. 

CONCIDSION 

In view ot the above au thorities, it i a the opini on 
of this department that the several hundred acre• of 
land reoeived by the Moberly School District 1n the 
liquidation of one of the banka 1n Moberly, which land 1a 
farming land and situated 1n Randolph Count~ 1e exempt 
f'rom taxation. 

Reapeotf'ully su~tted, \ 

W. J. BURKE' 
Assistant Attorney- ueneral 

APPROVED I 

J. E . TAYLOR 
(Acting ) Attorney-General 
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